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scfts&tfhnoft satis! j.

40ne year .. ..m.. .... ,.
Six montiirw..i......................... .75
Three months..

J '1ST Advertising rates furnished on
application. ; uvVfH

wet:5 8aaplvi;of thd pototi; teaming
throuV(ha r andiTouent iiistru-me- nt

of wilfiiiaf ea: as
between the. platform and the past
record f:s the jptutysJi Falsi 2d- - on
particular, tssr i alt ; J. f x,

Wadbsbobo, N. 17
:3; ..:;f vV I V ; j une 2nd, 1882. J
U-M-

. JTtxr$om:- paper,

- interest werlMlvlaliWrlNSWTO& KwOTL faili to
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'As we predicted, the l&pubKcana
In ; Convention ijat
nominated James G.BIs.oi Moi

: for President.1 Atlve tjif Pennsyi- -

of a Yankee a true tjpe of th,e Tan--ke- e

notion' of chivalrjr , ahd repre-Antati- ve

radical in his Ideas of gov
meBfc .ue naajeeor long in

fio life - the w. i

profc&Diy Fine most conspicuous man

i!-.A- .

in onr HAT- - DEPARTMENT. I

r X I- JT I 'H'

vuiucr, uixajawx x v
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And f?if In WATCHES,
.jJrade street above vyilson's drug

L0UGEE& GOODWIN,
(Successors to I; W. DuaHAM,)

'

417 and dl9 FayetteviUe St., i

o reign JndTir

iuwni uc

3b- - vel'W)a

i ang.
ia e3?--

in U19 pouucs 01. tne counuy, except
Grant: :ie Berved hia State' for sev-

eral term 3 in Congress and was Speak
er of the House for three termBf mak
ing a capital presiding1' officer. He

: , :n'if 'vr tvv
VC4'iKf;k?i '

fiLOGlfamULnrtrtZs,
storefjjrlW'yirMfe, i 5fTy

f" Ml

;l
"
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Mo liiifiieiitej

.i;..,-,.nai- ' Wenj aeeUooaly ..dubbed the
'glitKfiislit," an4 for gallantly

' displayedon all occasions in.the wield- -

iag of a free lance in debate, he is en- -i

titled io the sobriquet It is proper
to say i however, that while a member ::biusichodse!
of .the Senate, having succeeded Lot

1 UL. Morrill to that position, he en

' 1
I ? Sjf

vv - ij hitrejhst added to
coontered our own Ben Hill, of Gepr-gu- ,i

who.: sadly disctimiited the re--

ecvAiratiite- tihTnes and Kwintr,Mar.hi nimlt a J sdquble Knight f He'js "a, chronic --I ur.k.li.. ...... . VI

fresidency nunter, naving Deenprom
identy before the convention of his

a a a it' apaa mm .v. wisawMic jdi- -

- FENOIN3 CURBISO STONE,- -party lit 18T6 nd in 1880, and atlast other mnaical tobtrBtW5p 11 m nsl i gd00s. As $
Ff?fS?rl anicontr1)lie'd;wth IncreasiBgnaemanJra, aTmostin 1884.ne wms hia trophy, at least

x in the promise pf the office. For his ,ncWee'trAW9rileajipJl:
thcientirc sowing machine' trade in this part of the State.
hy f my fair honest dealing and by handling; fidelity to1 Gajriield in contributing

" auccessiully of lis own strength to the
writjj M ftice. Mft Designs. JCi- -

'spon'!?' ratls faetlettiiclreanl
nomination ot the .latter in 1880,
Blaine was mafia PUcrpfArv nf KtAio

mue but a good6, so will I
eaaA'a h'dr)i J""'

liat'J t annut fnlly warrsuit.'
.. X .,. T " '

.? nd in that poaion was distinguish-'- 4

',:d for aggres8tvenes3 of policy as
feis .rresppodence wHh

TiKr-fiUu'c-
e pl my trade depends upon the

quality of goods' Ifliat I, sell at present. shall
jll.lov )id IiigU pricetl .instruments, aiid, xkijf

inos will beluW for tho quality ,pf goods.
foreign cabinets.' He waa'a fast per--
sonal "mend aai well to Garfield, and
was bjr hiside. when the, Preaicleni

. was shot dowo. y The country ia.fa--
n sell auyi --imrtrincnt as low as

etejqnality - considered. ' All I ask

Ijjnjuill.''pliuite.,to.t'.kerp. n full 6toek xof
Sewuis-Maehiu- s, Needles, Oil, Altacliuiente,"

mihar with the fact of 'the eicited
state , of the northern pubho mind
prior, to this sad event, which led to
4he elevation of ArUiur to the Presi
dency. ConkKng, the imperiou few
Yorker, then in the Senate, had plaoi
Vmself and hia friends, theJStalwtttts,
in antagonism rta Garfield and. the
vtber vwing of the party,, the ,Batf--
Breeda, jthe qnaml resulting itv . Uu
resignation of CohkUngWl

PhtL'irimi tbi Sefiitm" The
eteda sown by Conkhng hijliw1 Eata

Parts, teu.,xf orJail maehinos, ' and
Plaitersr' Itepalriu?: a specialty,
uusiacuun s ia price, quatuy or

bnve money seiki tronll by calling

;'t t." ' ...

next
shall offt mRE BAUGAINS
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of New York 4rh.'ts,iU6iit
IJotfllfiaMiail aw get ray price.

Mart

far enough tcr oecupy as tnach'spaoe
MJVU OU iJW IK,, 1 tCDOXTW lUrbU

remialSc

The

Custom nOw SO nrTi.ent nt mviUna. win

rrtaia .b lCT!r?st"ttf b
men tUit' mvlBr m4e V cKi,ic Hti
nomh?ation,anld e lupp so jxc
ue aemano, we can taeiinf partioulaf
good tcnm feoai tide klm a'man
Into the belief that he may, t,;vtbe

inatiobpjy; toi utaclthe water.' These ' mnubm Atritiu--

ceased will be very nnaatisfyihgi.', -- Th
u uus oonsoiAuoa, uias we are tometnisg
if only a pobiQtjf.'miid If not JTbosi
uDincy, oeueveu to oe sucn oy at least
one ofoar friends," or, if that be nbt soy

believed w be Tpubi0 to a dal) o
soft 8oap.-Grienbo- re 'ortattuw ;

The meed of J merit for? promoting
personal testhetlos is due to 1. irAyeir
& Co., whose incomparable ': Hair Vigor
is a universal beautifierVof tba-hairi

Harmless, effective, agreeable, haa
taken 'rank among the indispensable
articles of ther toilet, ' To scanty locia
it gives luxurianoe; and withered: hair
it clothes with the ,hflef'yciithl"nj

For constitutional or serofiiloos. ea--

tarrh, and toreopsumptionndtf
the Bcrof ulous taint, : Ay er's Sarsaparilla
is the true remedy. It has cured num
berless cases. It will atop the naas
ous catarrhal discharges' andren6ve '

the sickening odor of the breath, which
are indications of.scrofulous brigia. - ;

"The following solid 'chunk of good
advice, comes all the way from Tent",
and b ofiered gratis by the Galveston
News: "in a State like Texas, where
the Democratic party is in an- - over
whelming mjorityr it is the' .duty . of
every member : of it to attend the
primarv elections. - It is a political crimr
to permit the tricksters and the mob
to rule the party, as the party 'rates
the State." - - ' ,'- - '

An lixirmordlMary Otter!

To All Wanting EmplvrmUC
We want lave, Energetic and Cap.

able Agents in every, county : in the
United States and Canada, - to 'sell, a
patent article of great merit,' oa it
merits. An artade haviag a large sale.
paying over two per oent. profit, having
no competitionnd on which the agciit
ut protected in the exclusive SHle by a
deed given for each and every f county
he may secure from ns. With . ail theso
advantages to oar agents, and' the feci
that it is an artiets that, can be sold te
everv houseowner. it mieht not be-- e-- r
eemary to maze an extraordinary 66W

have ooncluoeaW tMMurit to fthow, oot
only our ooon4aa0e.h the meriU of
our invention, but in itaaalabilitr by
any agent that will handle it With ener ...

gy. Onr agenta now at work are making
from S150 to S600 a month clear," and
this fact makes it safe for us to make
our offer to all who. are out of employ-
ment Any agent that will give our
buisnesa a thirty days trial and fail to
clear at least $100 in this time, above
all expenses can return all goods uusold
to us and we will refund the money paid
for them. Any .agent or General Ageai
who would like ten or more counties
and work them through sub-agen- ts tor
ninety days, and fail to clear ; at least

750 Above All Expenses, , ean return
all unsold and get their ; money buck.
No other employer of agents' ever dared
to make such offers, nor would we if we
did not know that we have agents now
making more than double the amount
we guaranteed, and but two sales a day
would give a profit of over f 125 a month,
and that one ofour agents took eighteen
orders in one day. Our large descriptive
circulars explain our. offer, and these
we wish to send ' to every one oat of
employment who will-sen- d us three one
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom, and go to work on the terms
named in our exyaordinary offer. . We
would like to have the address of all
the agents, sewing machine solicitors
and carpenters in the country, and ask
any reader of this paper who reads this
offer, to send us at once the name and
address of all such they know. Address
at once, or you will loose the best chance
ever offered to thos out of employment
to make money. . ,

" , . ,
ReNNKB llXNCKXOTURTNO CO.,

161 Smithfield St.,, Pittsburg. Fa.

THE.PROPOSAh- -

ffe,yij daiBng,' you look Jtredstibly;
. lovely tl, , ,4 , w . ,

?Sii.-!-.D- o I? Thankarery tnnfihl yott'
are handsome as a Prince, Charley, in year:

i dress suit. a 4

.f.-Gi- ve thd credit , W, the puiioyn ,

wuu., ujr iuvc, w uu.a 4,wear ior we nittime it is that which ngivea tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype fslip--s

piag the Diamond' engagement rinff on7
her ' ' f.finger). a ri

May our love be as. enduring aa
ine tame ot ,. . . :.i , 4 ; .u J

WAMcliTTA 400 H 4.

j. Uyear dtntef Aw eM4uM tt. Wir t5 M
: awre, Md. , . ,

weekly, anid'aJUj niuch pleased with
the tear'yl,. yoor editorialai
which flowl smoothly as a "river of
pIToveris'T
peet thAt.th alt of your tuaviter. fn

modo, if one wereJ unfortUDatelj! to
irritate your nervous system', yoof
feathers would' rumple up like the
qtulls on" the frjstful porcupine.,; I
am also delighted that, notwithstand

g youtf interest in cotton factories,
yon are sound on the goose" "and
do not wish to cover op a rank injus
tice under fraudulent pretenses. ' '

v I promised toi write you an articl)
for the Bockkt and I might take for a
subject "perpetual motion," a3 a man
has just left ! my .. office who lives in
Anson, and says that he has been at
work on bis machine for twenty years
and needs now Only, ten 'dollars to
comnlete his invention.

The normal condition of all bodies
is rest and they cannot be put in mo

tion except by something extraneous
to themselves, and when this pressure
is removed they return to j their origi
nal condition by the , attraction o
gravitation. . Taking this philosophi
cal view of the subject, which I learn
ed at school in Rockingham, I allow-

ed my ten dollar bill tqujuktly red
in my pocket ' '

I might 4 write also upon the zoo- -

phite, which, is 3 very interesting sub1

ject and has occupied $ome of my
reading .and investigation It was
once considered and
mariners to; belong to the vegetable
kingdom," but the, discoveries of the
celebrated Savon; Cuvier have ex-

ploded this doctrine and established
beyond controversy that the zoophite
is a living animal One of its idio-syncraci- es

is to abucrrb everything and
impart nothing, and I might institute
a comparison and draw a contrast
and striking likeness between tnese
anisaals andthe miUionaifw and Uoal-e- d,

capitalil4:ct bur comtry. ; Btitt I
choose, rather, as mpfe' agreeable to
myself and probably more (alereBting
to your readers, to furnish yob few

of 'olBorlinhstn,

: ; TW mii 'lA aAnL-f- f 'Ai.n 1

Bat aside from poetry, it i
true that fifty yeah is, .as Dominie
Sampson would say, pro-di-gi-o- us

In the year 1831 the town of jPay-ettevi-

was swept! with fire as with
the "besom of destruction,' and"- - al-

most entirely-- destroyed; the inhabi-
tants left "homeless, houseless,' and
almost in a starving condition. " I will
mention er passant, tbat Boston open-

ed her heart nd hand and sent to the
sufferers some stale' bee and a second-

hand fire engine. J j

, As I was, a. pmoy. jaby of about ten
years of age, I was sent off to Rock-

ingham to recuperate . my physical
and naental condition. In these days
there were no railroads, telegraphs or
telephones, land commnnication . was.
made by "slow coach' with relays at
the half-wa- y houseiDahiel Love's.
As the old hunter, with his wife and
Wee-lia- m, has been j illustrated by
the genius of CoL Steele.il will only
mention that the ceiling of this cabin
was decorated with; placards of all
the shows and circuses that had ever
passed through the ! country ; : and
among these was the picture of Othel-
lo and Deademona',' with the Moor
painted white, by order of the Lord
Mayor ofFayetteville. L

.
'

If Aladdin's lamp had been robbed
and the genii had jcome forth, they
could not have effected more wonder-
ful changes than the "now, and then"
of Eoctinghaih. Now, yon have lord-
ly and- magnificent (residences; the
busy bum of cotton! factories; long

Jranges of stores and ja thrifty and in-

dustrious population. Theii, there
were a lew scattered pne.-stor- y dwell-
ings, three ; stores, court, house, jail,
school house and Methodist church.

Land the shop of Doct Thomas, "with
a skeleton m the closet.", I boarded
in a fatoilyiW here there weio; three
girls and. one' boy, and aU of. us about
the same agei and what with playing,
romping and fighting., we raised a
racket that might "awake the dead'

1 had nol been to school long when
'ci;i1."S'i.1 J--L LVt Fid': .

Aiti kjujiLu me aseiauuiii ieacucr,..wuo
WMstndylDg1 for tie ministry and
who had become indoctrinated in the

boutspai-i-
child," "went

teachings have now
the" youth of

sua- -

1, trayf wnj uan Jaine m tne
'x.eUg'ttUioB; and without the vote

of New; York hi cannot be. elected

various irrea d Si nf

U'r""1""10? vcum m xivwi

'X': xv-;- rj

6

and
x; . .. ..

ii
tn large stock of Sewing -- Ma

endeavor to merit and control the
.V

tsM ii t
1 L " :i

any one
is a fair--

the best i.:--.-
x- -

tTttaraQtee
gooos, terms ox sale, anaworK done.
on me before yon buy. ,

xi --jr ';:' .. i i, ;

monins
lo: ALLfOAr PUrIUf. Or
at greatly reduced piieeSi for cash,

.Sb-4li:-
.

J. A. QHp',

j

just returned from the Northern

2.000 STITCHES
Ai;;, - r

MINUTE.

mm vm.5

W.H

m-r.-

IyV v(f --f
.jpr -- w- Y" ?:y.;::

tks sarf aMeiBieii anvrwe w-- itl rl4. Sent mm- - - IM,J
UlnstrateA Caiate-aan- 4 Clrewlar

CHINK COM CUcafO, Wear Vers: kM
WaaBatstfbemu''I:;?. x;";:".--.- ?

Fresidettt Bat, "for ways that are
'dark and tricks that are vain,; the Be--

v;he" odds to encounter: are great--

tOUS BOYS? AND Ute
W&HOSimOEFARTMESI
5?1DlSS?tKS

pto.fr ,i,in:i.K i
The?shUboleth ol Jthe. Democratic

party fo 1884 i Eeduce th- - Jtaria. Be Mr
side this, all other tissue fdwindle mtp
4u1iidi .dunenBKnWuaoi Advance,

ITifl foiliirtt At t: fiiliv ft I ham Inr
was , the, cause, .oft all the .late terrible
trouble attSncinnati; Let the citizens
of fJorth CarbUrfallayfethfa matter to
filii1taliikn4WaCMKrti(. t - - j

is JS

M 1 J-- ,. WEE!
watthftrtprepnitloirfyadiipt4U... . .

A.t... hW - ' Iiuw vfc wna, buq uw um wmn ,
fl Mt4m rtiibd wtttrblr to its

jnatwal color, gnnrth, aa youthtal TMaaty.
It has ha4 atas74atsteni, feat neaahavs m ;

, raUy net all 4k nqshemenU needfol lor f
titt proper, treatment o the hair and scalp, t
mismmDriwsahiwa(iaygtown

-- ia favor; aad vpread Its tame aadWIuInm
every murc ef the'glebeX ttt uhparaK

; led toccen ca be attributed to but one i

r, preprwwi atom onen ncea curprisu
at tlte jraceipt of rdersfreiu reuwt coun- -

Uie,wLere tiebJi!vriiiaaulftrtXor
Tbease fori short time,, of Iall's .Haib '

efRsskwer wonderfully, bttproves tbe pcr--r
sonal appearance, Jt cleaswa Uie c.) from
all Impta-itles- , earns all hnmo"r(, fever, and

"tiryness, and tltes - prerenu baldneesv It
-t- timmatss m veakeded ataadk awdenables
- them to poMUrtttmal newisod Ttoroaa '
rroh, Tb Ui artiele-a- f mot

. trsuu:.ciit, like thoee of alooboUe prepara- - .

tiens,bat remain a. Jong time, which makes pi
ittuet matter of economy... 1ri; ; rr. itfh-- ,

BiiamGHAixrajnE i

I - u WHtSKER3 v ,
: WIS change tbe beard to a aararal Thrown,

or blaek, a desired. ' It produces a permanent
tor that will not tfaah away. ' ConaiaUng of

a aiagle preparation, U is applied rithout
, weaola. . .v,-.-

B. P. HAIL I CO., T&M, J1.1L
tali by aU Dealers Ja JliMav.;

e w rox in the Tcra
I

XJJ, J fttoedt twast.

Aycfo. OstrGcpcrniSa
Sold by aU OraggbSs; fl, ata be

IN" STORE X
AND to ARRIVE.

W. 1. RpBBINSJlii?
1

Agents for Homo Fertilizer.
If?

A ' superior ' lot of Pickles, ; genuine
Olive Oil, French and German-Prepared- .

Mustard. .Try them. ia- - i

iBeef Tongue, "Fwli and good sugar
eured Smoked Beef, fresh and new.

A new lot of those superior firunswick
Hams and Jpmboes. , v. . t

Orances and Bananas, fine and large, j

- A hne lot of New Raisins, Prunea, 04
Irons, anor tJnrrants. ?';..; i:

' x
, Something new and nice, cereal flakes
and painakea, can be oookedia la min-
utes. .

. Haveyott. aeon those oereal i$nd fruit
boilers, the nicest thing known, for boil-
ing custards ; you can't burn them. (

Pearl hominy from new corner ? :

A tine lot ,of currant jelly, and pre-
serves. ' The . finest maokerei that is
known, in beautiful 5 lb packages. X

If yoa want a nioe piece of cheese we
have it.- - ' V -

Sauces, mustards, sweet
(

oil,' salad
' 'dressings.

Buccwheat and 'fine syrup to. go with
them. , . .. 4,t v'

If you .wish a m)e chew or smoke, call
on us for fine shewing and smoking to-

bacco and flue Segars. . t
t Dry hop yeaet cake, fresh and good;
x iSelf-raisin- g Buckwheat at 29centa per
nackacre. .." h '
f ultohMarttetlJorfied beef, dried beef

Imported Jladaionof .best Quality, ; ,!

Hice'Butter at; 30' eents 1 per BV.

A fine tot of "Jellies m sugar bowls,!
cream --pitchers aspoonrhoilaers" ai
bv the noundL . --

"
A line assortment of candies fresh and 4

sacks, and 1rels, per-pou- nd.-

. Caimad Fish;
fri tOL? Labrador Herriftgs,-- iTartar
Sauce, ''Brortk u 'Warel, Sat
mon an4 Shmp ..t.. !

Canned-11:?;-
-

Deviled ham tongue and lateter, pot-
ted ham and tongni eonted i beef, and
ehipped bb6rtCdtfed ; ;

Green peas, tomatoe,atringls beans,
okraand tomatoes, corn, rhttharb, very
fine for tteys'1'" &j- -

Canned 'Fruits.--

yi.' 7 .5 , ' 7
Peaches, applee, cherries, stravberne,

ras pberrie, J) lub erri e and pineapples
(sliced and grated.

' ' .cereal', flakes.Bice, pearl hominy,'
Wheat ftakeei'at flakes (require but ' 1 5
minutes to pooff very fine and, the,' best
thing known, .'orjdyspeptfcs.) y ,s , --

, A hce article of New Orlean- - syrup,
(new); Crystal tyrup, sugar drips: Porto
licQ,an4f;eb molasses 'v5tIV- ''lrSlgali;;si;,::
PowderetfMumhtted, cut loaf, stand-

ard ANewOrkansvbrowa andr grsiru- -

Jva; EioUaroaaaidgty
"TiV;t. 1 f W . brand' 'nd'Wauad
Java, Arpuckls'.s'' Ariosa1 TturfceVf 44

t s: r.

r-sr-s -
i

'

Mr. Ellis Thomas and myself have

; rd I

lenoe, our deliberate judgment is
that to win the election the Demo-iv- 5

..' crata must put forward their wisest
, and best man. x- L::; y

i , Of John A. Logan, on the Bepnb-- I
lican ticket for Yice-Presideo- t,f little
can be said. His nomination was a re--.J

ward from Blaine's friends for the vote
of his State, which secured to Blame

'

the prize1: for whtckihe had - so long
eought-Hthi- s support . coming rih at
the supreme and last moment of the

' agony xLogan' is distinguished at

,w w aiei a h ii

i
i ii t 7

jHtlttOII

1

GaU or
I i .

J

wir

All we ask

j

:

I

" i. ft tall

rmnvmmmu. i
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GARDEIST SEEDS !
atMfeitteStaff iMMteMet

A fresh lot of the celebrated IAJi-DRBT- H

garden seeds. VJsit and get a
ttpply..-.......- .-

eneeitlEDjSijOTItTOES.
Early Etose, OcKx3rich.

.....AfO) PEERLESS.........
tMtiajMi

eaaea see e

AND. a.........
ey)seerVWe f

COOTECTIOMiRIES !

nifoe,tandyl l'ina,'
Nuts, Crackers, Lemons, Allspice, Pep--

aaaieaet e

per, Salt, Canned Goods, Ac. A lot of
see itlMMFresh.,: Fat Mackerel.

e

ETerythino; Cheap

J; U. & V. P. --STANSILL..

t r?T!a(naflKTSn 0fxIl.tl II ll II ..vv'r.--

1 f
b

a wnriiISORDERED L1VJZR,
x. ana kiauaiiia. ":

From these soarees arise three-fourth- s of
tne oiseasee of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their exjuaftenoe
AppttHe, Barrel eontlve. Btek HiSoh a4iteMfteruHs meiswa-saf- t

isin vweSMiewajr of temper, Iw
some tntr IMizltiiaee, Flntterfaajr at tbe '

ored tTriae COIfSTIPATIOMV and de
maud the nse of a remedy that acts dlreetry
ontheli-ree- . Afl aLirermedicine XCTX
PnUS lmvo noeooci. Their actiaaea the

'Kidneys and Skin Is alsoprompt; remoTln
all impurities throng inese three seav

BRers ef the aystem," prodoclna appe
tUe.eoand dixostton, rcgnlo,rj-toola.- a clear '

fekiaandavlgtmmabodyi , TlfrT faXXJS
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evefbrbngliHotliislnia are bought in large quantities, 'and
'chkap von tuk casii, and I now offer thein x, ... .

x Loin Doivti for the cash, strictly.

iet'ever cotton plapteri; frorn. Ins past erienqe in laying lieavy
tuna pricr61vo forsjl, andstopi bnying iwhen
hie money jivea out ttud the country will soon get on .'fj ''solid founda
tion. " S V. x :

To aU onrttes' who expeti to deal strictly for caah, I offer iny elegarit

jeast for one thing, that is, his bitter--

v:;9ess toward the South and bis nnre--f
v4? hatred for the Democratic
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The largest and best selected stock of
Carriage and Saddlery Goods in the
oatey .psnststiBg in part of Carriages,
Bnggies, Phaetons, .Tillage, Jarts, Prays

fahiTCarts, 8addteev. Haraeee. Tnihk
?8atebela,-Xa-p, Kobea, ilarws Blanket- -,

kinds of Buggy and gamneeoiatei'tat- -

mciua.ins txMaaes ana uear read Jer the
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iiminiwi with' but tnV f' oUViltne4A "

the.tate, variety,' quality--of goods
and low prices. It'is well kriown that
OUr iKAIw Vtimjw ?ieJS3m vai
new hbvtftie ia ftaegoodi In (etefy d
nartment. butoai stock this Spring;: je, '

Lfar .auMret brelegance and. variety ;';
to' an eTer before 'bhieedt befors - our

tedaorara?':. .Vsf '!W 1
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' . MMODiTISG PLATFOttUI.

!.!Sj5 Jv'ljejfebBfean platform adopted
'jif Chicago last week is of the nature

stock of goods.' Jdy house will soon be tilled full of goods and they
masque sold", and tficy shall g 16 down for cash. So bring along
youf,jashod we will fiud it to-on- r mntnal interest, .

--Thanking yon for a Hbcrul pstronfJ Iir Yryrespoctfllyt ,

i;. : pf what insurance companies call a
blanket policy; that is, covering, as
With a b anket, all the buildings and

- pieces of property" within a. specified
curtilage, It is a master-piec- e

demagogical- - clap-tra- p. It reaches out
;tolthe four, ends .'and takes in 'all the
interests of the d?ar people. . , That is
all right j But is the platform' consist
tent with the past party record? "If

tnot then what assurahce has the
j ;countrytiiat McKinley of Ohio and
i ; (?) mean anything1

, cipies simply ., to .coniorm to what, 1a

: ,icafltom without the least purpose to
l.j tK alnU the . promises. ..thus flamingly

xheraldedj forth for the popular ear?
Io the first place it pledges the party!

'i.i id'correct .the.inequalitiespf the tariff.
when a few short weeks ago an effort

';
: on the part of the. democrats to do

k : X'' , that vrv tbrnc faiWl bv rpAnon of

- EURNITTJBE! "
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TOE undersigned reapectfully informs
public that he has opened the

CABl.XiTtrSDEBTAILUiG, AJSD

cf Furniture Duslness 1

1
mxurinnnrgyandthaX hereafter you
can be furnished any goods in his line as
cheap if not foriesf ihaw Wilmington
or, Charlotte v , , . ,

lUndertJlcin$ a Specialty?.
r,I kiepconstanUy oh hand aU eWpf

and Caskets, "Hantties,! Studs, Plates,
Emblems, Ac. v

f.M -- Jb.rirnjLtjire-i -- .

Window Shades, Cords, Tassel" Pctur,e
Moulding, Ac Come andeemy fi
'! CAltiiri EXIIIBlTORi M
Pureiture, repaired, 'dressed- - ahd Vaf

phed.V Pictures, framed,' chairs reseat-ed- .
Send in your Old futnitufe and have

it made new, your"picture frames clean" --

ed and polished. " tT:Ehcovragi! home enterpristMtfi see What
you are 'getting before paying tor it.'- -

' Give ma eoil before ieevieg-yon- r or-
ders elsewhere. ' Work warranted. : Sat-
isfaction gmtranteed.' Orders from the
country will be promptly attended to.

My motto is Quick 'sales and small
protits; Call aarou passu ji,ia

" First floor Blen BuiWisgi '

; 1y

,wtvs;Bt KAmiiwith bottfe of in
delible ink andbnish Sent postrpad
oir 25 cental Address, , c v J . .
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